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expenditures. This is a singular
claim to set tip in the way of merits
The Radicals, then, raise somev$450,- - -

000,000 annually. The Democrats
pnly askedjfor and expended $44,000,--

000. " Behold the contrast.

PROHIBITION IN THE NORTH. ' :

Gov. St. Johnus the ; grpat Prohi
bition ,4vheel-hors- e of. Kansas. Radi..
calism. : He savs himself that on the
subject of. liquor prohibition he is a
pronounced fanatic. He has Tdone

eeat deal to make Kansas' a prohibit
tory State lie ': h as been j u st

for;? Governor by: the Re-pnblica- ns

In '.Convention-- , assembled
and by la very large . majority on the
first ballot. The resolutions adopted
are very.-Significan- t. Ihe Kansas
Republicans are as silent as. death on
the war tariff,' on r the extraordinary
expenses of - their party, on the ex

cessive revenues, and indeed, upon
atl . national ; issues.. They , confine
themselves tb regulatingthe liquor
traffic and to giving the wornen of the
land the right f to ' Vote. A We copy
three of . the resolutions for the bene-

fit f of , ourr Republican- - friends in
North i Car'oJina..F( They show-- - that
their ' brethren ' in ' Kansas are,1 like
Gov. St. John, more interested in the
inforcement of .sumptuary laws and
the .,- - women's rights craze than
they are in relieving the tremendous
burdens of the people .Three of the
resolutions are as'follows: ,

"Resolved, That we declare ourselves un
qualifiedly in favor of the prohibition of the
manufacture or sale of intoxicating liquors
as a beverage, and pledge ourselves to such
additional 'legislation as; shall secure the.
rigid enforcement of the constitutional pro-
vision upon this subject in all parts of the
State.- - . ' - t

' "Resolved; That we request the next Le-
gislature to submit such an amendment to
the Constitution of the State as will secure
to women the right of suffrage. "

i
"Resolved, That we request out delegation

in Congress to secure such an amendment to
the revenue laws as will prevent the issuing
of receipts or stamps to Bell intoxicating
liquors to any persons other than those with
the right so to do under the State laws." -

V In Iowa ' the Republicans have
passed a prohibitory law also; The
truth is in the States generally the
Republicans, as in Maine, and as once
in Massachusetts, are the liquorrpro-hibitor- y

party, and the Democrats in
the same States haye been the license
party. .

DEATH OF HON BEN HILL. : '
j . , . '

Senator Ben Hill is, dead. The
country v

has, 'been looking 'for the
final scene and there will be np
shock. A great , . man ' ! has fallen.
The first debater in the United States
Congress sleeps his , last sleep.
Georgia has -- . lost her ablest and one
of ther most devoted . sns. :. Senator
Hill was 57 years ' of "aee'. - He ap
peared of iron monld,. and looked a
year or so ago as if he would live to
a' very: advanced age. ; His sufferings
have been terrible and were prOr
tracted...through months. He. bore
all " with exceeding fortitude and
looked at ? the . approaching hour of
dissolution with the calmness! and
resignation of a Christian - philosot
pher. ' When .t the' hour came he
passed away- - without a struggle or
apparent suffering. ;. He. died yester
day morning at his home in Atlanta,
surrounded by several of his family.
A true Southron has gone to his rest;
A sincere patriot and slvl honest' man
is gone. A.-- gfrateful - and apprecia

; tive people j will long .cherish , his
'memory. (;For:many years' he has
Deen a - conspicuous puouc cnaracter,
and amongthe taen fof the North
thre- -

j was ; no man "
who could ride

with him iri theMists and not go
down before his lance .

. :Mr; Alex.-- Stephens' is ,in excellent
.health for him. f He does not think
the .Independents have any show
ing in. Georgia and that all elected to
'the House --will bl Democrats. ; The
folio wing from a .special, from Wash
ingtoh;to; the Ney Orleans' Picayune
is interesting: y.i-fi

,;:''He is very emphatic in.'his support of
the River and Harbor bill lately passed.and
recognized the fact that the. opposition td
the measure is largely "based upon sectional
considerations. Mr. Stephens has com--
pieiea ana sent to ktH6 printer his latest
worK,, oeing a comprebensive. history. . of the.Ci.t..' wU!.l. v. t iumi,cu uinra, VYUIUH Vi UTOUgni aoWB lO
the time of the assassination Of Garfield
Mfc'Stephens has taken especial nains with
thisxwork and; attaches' more value to it
than to any of his former publicatioha Of
his book on the War Between the States,
60,000 copies were sold last year, and the
entire 'sale is estimated at' over 300,000
copies, ine uemana now is chieiiv from
the North."- - ; .

- The people of Georgia have great
taith in "little'AlexV integrity. - His
popularity is as much moral as it is
political, possibly1 more. -
A I.arse Cargo, '

v; The British' ship Mersep,-Capt- . Niejah,
was cleare4 from this port for Bristol, Eng-
land, "yesterday, by Messrs. Alex. Sprunt &
Son, with a cargo of 8,702 rouud barrels;
or 9,125 payable kurels of rosinvalued at
$17,000 beingr the largest cargo ' of aval
stores ever shipped from this port bv any
one vessel. .; ' - ' V. "f , , .

' :

TITE HIGITEST, RANK:-Ma- 'de fromharmless materials, and( adapted o. theneeds of fading and falling hair, Parker's
tiair , Balsam has taken the highest" rank asan elegant and reliable hair restorative, f

and we have had our share in writing
about organization, but with'the ex-

ception of a very few sporadic leases
there has been'; nothing of the kind.
What is needed, and what, we must
have, is awjde-sprea- d attack; a gen- -

eral difiuision of the organizing spirit;
Democrats in every county and town-
ship must Tor one time in their life
feel bow frery important, how abso-- ?

lutely , necessary, .it is; to organize.
They 'must" know what ,the fight
means in this year of .grace. , .

' If the Democrats' should lose the
State in 1882,h is it not altogether
probable that . they will lose if ' In
1884 ? ) If lost 4n 1884 there is good
reason for saying in ' view.of past
elections that the Presidency .will be
lost. But a failure to' carry the "State
in the coming election means a great
deal more to North Carolinians than
the loss of tlie President. A defeat in
November means a Radical triumph.
Look back into the"past; and as you
recall what ' your State : and county
governments were . when' under the
control of Radicals,, swear upon'the
altar of liberty and just rule that
you will do your duty like men, and
God helping you nothing possible
shall be left undone . that will aid in
saving" North Carolina from the deep
affliction . of passing; , asrain under
Radical supremacy, and in prevent-- f

the Eastern .froming : counties --being
remanded to the blasting curse of
negro management, of the finances.'

In another article we shall .have
something to say : on 'How to or?

ganize.
J GOVEBNMENT EXPENniTUKES.

The Northern . Republican papers
and the Independents also are devo--i

ting much of their strength agains
what they call the "big steal" of the
Congress that . has just adjourned.1

Thfr following from' the New; York
Sun brings out in a condensed way
the magnitude of the performance.

"Here it is:
The Annual Appropriations for Ten Fiscal

... Years as Officially Reported by the Treat
sury Department: . .

1873 Republican Congress. . .$154,216,751
1874 Republican Congress. ..i 172,290,700
1875 Republican Congress. . . 155,017,758
187ft Republican Congress . . . 147,714,940
1877 Democratic House.....;. 124,122,010
1878 Democratic House...... 114,069.483
1879 Democratic House. . . . . 172,016,819
1880 Democratic House 162,404.647
1881 Democratic Congress. . 154,118,212
1882 Democratic Congress. . J 177,889,214

'Average for ten years.; . .$153,386,053

This Tear's Appropriations as Stated by
the Unairman or the senate Committees

1884 Robesonian Congress. .'.$294,293,097
"Well, what are you going to do about it?

These " figures are enormous , and
speak for themselves.-- ! Now who is
to blame?. What party is responsi
ble?.. Would you believe it that some
of the Republican papers fare trying
to make it appear, that the minority
is to be held responsible? j. Was there
ever before any such thing heard of
under the sun?. Majorities rule and in
the matter of electing officers and ap-

pointing committees the majority in
the Porty-Seventh- 1 Congress did con-

trol. Why not then hold it responsible
for any extravagance that marked the
legislation of the f session? Could it
not have prevented it?., Who will
say nay?' The truth' is the Republi
cans are to he held responsible for
every dollar that was improperly ex
pended. .' This - is the u rale. The
Democrats, when in-- power, were
held responsible not only for " what
they did, but' for what they. failed to
do. ? The same chalice. must-b- e held
to the Republican lips. ;

" James Buchanan was the last Dem
ocratic President. He served ' for
four years His total expenditures to
run the Government . fof . four years
were' about $250,000,000.1' The Rob
.esdnian Radical Congress in bne ses- -

sion expended -- nearly three' hundrecj
million, Vor nearly- - fifty, vmilliori
more-- , than .' Buchanan 'expended in
four... years'. , Buw really Buchanan
is charged with' more" than heught
w uci i.vu;iue. ve tui: wus war mere
was a generaj business paralysis and
a debt; had to" be created necessarily.
He Was in no sense responsible for its
creation. If there had been no dis
turbances his' Administration 'would
have expended but ' $176,000,000 in
four yedrs an average df , $44,000'
000, annually. That sum" would not
run . Arthur; Robeson ;and company
but" about i two months, much? less,
twelve. It takes neaflyia million dol
lars a day to carry oiii the Govern
ment under Radical rule. "

There ls' one factrconnected with
Radical management that should not
be forgotten." It. is this. ' The New
Haven . Journal and Courier, a Re--

publican :paper,v:sets .up . this claim,
and ' it j seems : to " regard it as very
creditable to its, party,1 C It says that
m addition to moneys raised for cttr-- j

rent expenses, and we all know some
thing of the magnitude Of 'the sum
required for this object' itsparty his
also collected in four year some six

Tae Garland-Addiso- n Aflalr-Garla- nd

Indicted an a "on Trial for Murder
An ImrVien-- e Crowd In Attendance.

XBy Telegraph to the MorninR Star.T J
Mehebr'in August 14. The annqunco- -

munt. tht "RiphnTr! R Garland, who snot
ami' tiiy Jnapnh- - Addison: Ol Tiaill- -

moreTin an impromptu duel fought near
Wedderbnrn's saw milL on the 14th of last
July, was to be arraignad for trial today
at .Lunenburg Court House, auraciuu uu
immense crowd of people, who came frpm
jevery section of the country. At 11 o ciock
the grana ury on wnicn inere .wcic .,
colored men) were sworn and sent to their
room.- - After an hour's consultation they.
reported a true, bill " in the case, of It.-- n..
Garland, who was indicted for murdert At
1 o'clock the court took a recess for dinner.;
The r.nnrt convened at 2 o'clock." when
Garland was brought from jail into the
court room. - The prisoner is about 27yeara
of age,, a native of Lunenburg county.'
Dr. John K. , Garland.-- - father of me
accused, occupied a seat , next to : him.
On arraignment Garland pleaded not guilty.:
urt the iorty-eig- nt jurymen "Bummoneai
twenty-fou- r had expressed an opinion and
were relected as incompetent, v During the'
cftllinff of the venire : in Garland's case the.
j;randr jury came into court and reported
true bills in the cases or Wi W. J5osweiiana
John Roche, charged as principals in the
killing of Addison and indicted for mur-- ;

der. The Garland jury was next called and
the examination of witnesses commenced.;
At ten minutes to three this afternoon there
were twenty-thre- e witnesses td be examined 5

sixteen, for the prosecution and seven for
the' defence, The prosecution is being
conducted by . G,; C. Grgain,, common
wealth's- - attorney, and Judge Drurv A.;
Hintonr of Petersburg and Archibald H.:
Loylar;,of Baltimore The defence is rep-
resented . by C. . Lee, of . Lunenburg
county;' P. W. XMcKinney, of Farmville,;
this State, and ' Clem Green, of Charlotte
county." .

v

f.' The afternoon session' of the court was
occupied in the examination of Dr,..Iohn
R. Mayo. He testified that Addison's death
was caused by 'a . shot in :thq right groin,
the ball perforating the bowels.--- , Pending
the examination of E. T. Orgain, a witness
for? the prosecution,; court until
9.80 o'clock morning. . The
sheriff took charge of the jury.' j - r',;

The Garland-Addiso- n Murder Trial- -
. Testimony of a Witness for tne Pros-- t
eentlon. 1 1'-

rBv Telegraph to the Morning Star.
. Meherbtn, ': Angust ;15.r-Th- e second
day's., trial of. Richard D.i Garland, f at
Lunenburg Court House, for the murder of
James Addison, of - Baltimore; commenced
at 9.30 o'clock this morning. ...The first
witness called was E." T; Orgain, an inti.
mate friend of .the murdered, man..: lie
testified to ' knowingr W. W.1 BoswelL;
brother-in-la- w f of the girl, and- - calling at
Wederburn's saw mill and informing Ad-- s

dison- - that Garland was down the - road
waiting to see him, and - of Addison going
to meet Garland, : accompanied by witness
and John E. Eans, the subsequent introi
duction of Garland and - Addison, and the
duel which followed. Witness stated that
he thought Addison's pistol was fired once.
but alter being wounded the deceased . told
witness he fired twice. The pistol was ex
hibited - to :? the . : court 'and the jury,'
when witness said 'that he .examined
the' .r pistol ' after Addison had beep!
shot, - and found one ' barrel empty
and the impression of the hammer of the
pistol upon "four, of ; the :. cartridges Which
had failed .to explode. : After Garland ex4
hausted the' loads in-- ; his pistol he asked
Boswell for another. When Bos well handed
Garland another pistol Addison remarked!
"Foul play. My pistol has refused to fire
but once - and 1 have no other. - Uoswell
then remarked,."! am satisfied, gentlemen j
if you Jare." 'Addison ' next said, V'Well
boys,! am done for, I have been shot through
the bowels." Garland next replied,-- '
have been shot through the arm.- - Atth
conclusion of this, portion of. the testimony)
the letters which caused the duel and which
have already been publishedWwritten by
Miss Mamie Hatchett to Garland, and those
written to Miss Hatchett by Garland were
read tq tne court and jury. - fending tuq
reading of the letters the Court took a rc
cess. , "

, , . ,

; SO UTII AMERICA,
Peruvians .Harassing Chilian Troops

--Great Alarm at Pern,
. - By Teleerauh to the ttornincr Star.l ?

New Yohk, : August 14. The steamer
uccupatio, from Aspmwall, brings Panama
news to the ,5th inst. Advices, from,Poru
state that the Chilian garrisons and revolu;
tionary forces are Taeing gradually with
drawn from the interior, and are greatly
harassed on their -- way to Lima hy small
panics, ot, irregular : nauve troops. .. ine
misconduct of the Chilian expeditionary;

.forces seems to have turned the whole popu-
lation against them.- - Great alarm is felt in
Lima, among native and foreigners, conse
quent on the action of the irregulars in th$
interior. ; It is feared that the Chilian peo
pie ma compel the' government to adopt
severe measures ot retaliation. : it is said
the Lima garrison will be increased from
3,000 to 12,000 men; and that no detach
ment, iwilh,be kept in the interior in the
luture. , ' -

WASHINGTON. ',.it i tH

Annonneement r of the Approaching
. Demise of Senator ' Bill Star Route

Trials, i ' , .. v .

a - By Telegraph to the Morning Star. ( i

Washington, Aug. 14. A telegram from
Senator Brown received at the Capitolwas
4-- a n . ... . r . .
w-ua- jr announcing mat oenator men. Jtiiu
woma prooaDiy nor nve through the day;
and requesting that Senators and Reoresen- -
tatives .inj Washington, he communicated

.with so that those who desire may be pret-pare- d

to attend the' funeral. . Sergeant-al- ?

.Armsungnt, townomtne dispatch was ad
dressed, is in New York, hut one of his as
sistants will convey the information to Cbni
gressmen now in the citv. . . ' . I

,: Judge Carpenter opened r argument forthe defence in the Star ,Route cases this
morning, speaking particularly in behalf of
ms cuenie.ij.) w--

i and S. Wv'Dorsey. The
Court adjourned before.he had. .concluded.

.

'
. THE A G ONT O VEr7 -

Death of Senator Mini !dr Georffla--nl
; , Dies from, Kxhanstlen and ' Without

aj Strnesle His 7 FamUy , Surround
, , his Deatb.Bed-II- ls Funeral' on. Frl--day.v- -

vt ,; '
tM

' - J
..Atlanta, August 16. About 2oclockthis morning Senator Hill was found to be
5?Eid1?' inking. ; He breathed 'with muchdifficulty. He continued to sleep, however,-an-

at; a .few minutes after 6 o'clock his
death occurred without a struggle. He died
fromexhaustion. - ;

; Atlanta, August 16. Several hours W
.fore Senator Hill's death it was evident
that the end was near. - Soon after daybreak

.his family were summoned-t- o his bedside!and there were present at his death the following persons; MrsVHill," his wife;: B.r HiHill, Jr., and wife; Dr. R P. Ridley and
: wife (Senator Hill's daughter); Charles D.
llill, hison ; two nephews of the Senator;
and Drv Wright,, attending surgeon. Four
hours before passing away he made a sign
l hyPxiermic' injection of morphine;

which was administered. He appeared to
be. awake and conscious several times, but
could not speak. At 6.15 o'clock he Was
apparently awake. He then closed his eyes
gentlyjmd'died without even a tremor. -
t The funeral wiU probably take place onnday.f A- - committee' of; Senators is' ex4

; . More universally recommended than any
proprietary medicine J made," A sure'and
reliable tonic. Browrs Iron Bitters.' f

A Colored . Rlan Pound Dead on a
Coa'en or theTT.i C & A.I Tt. B, Yee- -.

terday Morning. ,
J f,.;' c

The'6.20 W. C. & A. R. tR, train, yes
terday morning,- - brought- - in a passenger,
who. though he purchased no ticket, and J

was not iroumea dv me couuutiuij jy-- .

paid an enormous price for his short ride.
The individual alluded, to, a young colored
man,, was found cold and; gtiff in death,
face downward, on ono of the passenger
coaches when the' train reached the depot.
Coroner Hewlett was , notified and repaired
to the depot; when? a vlight ladder was fur
niahed him and he mounted, to the top of
the coach, where he gave the ..body a tho-- ,

rough examination. ."There was no fracture
of the skull, but one side of the face and headE

bore evidence of having received a severe

blow,' which seemed to haye twisted the
neck; .The opinion of the coroner and otu- -

ers was to the effect that the jnan, came tv
his death by being stricken on the bead by
some bridge through which. the train-- had
passed, ? and it is . supposed that his death
was instantaneous. v It is presumed that the
unfortunate . man. was. stealing a ride, and
that he thoughtlessly raised his head at the,

wrong time.. ' t V: 2 .

iThe remains, were finally removed from
the roof of the coach to, the depot platform,;
where ?a further examination ; was had, a
large crowd having byfthis time assembled
at the spot eager to obtain a --glance at the
lifeless body, i,: Coroner! Hewlett decided
that an inquest was unnecessary, and prepj
arations were thereupon made for the re-

moval and interment of the body.i; ,i t
"Deceased is . described ,? by ione James

Wiggins, colored, whom we met jit the de-

pot, asi man -- named .Horace Darvey, of
Fair Bluff, 'wbere he leaves a wife : and
one ; child; his age being about 23 years
Wiggins says Darvey applied at the Messrs
Chadbourn's mill, neat Whiteville, Colons
bus county Ion Friday '.last, for employ-
ment, which he was successful in securing;
and that he commenced work at the . mill
Saturday morning,, and was . paid off. that
evening. Wiggins,' who was himself an
employe in the. mill, says this was : the last
he saw of deceased,, who is also said to have
been formerly a wood passer ou the W., Gj

'& A. R. R. - I . . !

. Since "writing the above we learn that the
body was placed --, in - a coffin and sent tq
Fair Bluff. .'. -

The trial of Sam. Reese (colored) charged
with the crime of rape upon' the person of
Maggie Davis, a young colored girl, nccuj
pied the whole sessionof . this Court yester-
day, i. There ' were - thirty-fiv- e ; witnesses
present, and about twenty : of these were,
put upon the stand. The examination of
witnesses consumed the greater part of 3day, and an evening session of the Cou
was held for argument by counsel. Messrs:
Davis' and Bellamy appeared for the de
fence and Solicitor . Moore for the State.
The case was given'to the jury about 12
o'clock, and after' remaining out about an
hour, they returned into court with a ver
diet of "not guilty," and the prisoner was
discharged. '

Public Schools. 'i-.- -:

- An informal meeting of . the .school comr
mitteeraen of Wilmington Township was
held at the City Hall yesterday .afternoon j

for the purpose of consultation as to action
preparatory to the reopening of the public
schools in ihe township. - No- - definite plaq
of action was determined upon, but it may
be stated as the purpose of the meeting that
tbe present- - school f system will be over
hauled reorganized, . and put in such shapi
as to make a marked increase in the useful
ness.and efficiency of the public schools of
the city, both while and colored.. .

. . , ,

" - h- - 'Tbe Drowned nan. -

Henry Bryant was the name of thecoji
lored man who got drowned off the steamer
Wave on her upward trip last Friday.- - "He
was employed as a deck, hand, was about
&5 years of age and claimed Lumberton'a
his home. When he first came he ran on

.the Hurt for about one month, since which
time,' 'or for about three months, '""he has
been running on the Wave. We learn that
up to yesterday afternoon the . body wai
still tied up near the Navassa Guano Fac;
tory. The authorities of 'Brunswick have

" '' ' 7 Ibeen notified. -

. . . t : t

Freedmen'a Bank Depositors. ;r . ... . - -

County Treasurer Sampson, acting as
agent of depositors, in this defunct institu
tion, has received from Commissioner J; Jj

nox, of the Freedmen's Savings and Trust
Co., ' Washington, D. C; the : fifteen per
cent, dividend recently ; declared, 'due ' td
vr iiuiiugiuu ' ueposuors. me aggregate
amount of the sum he has ia hand is hei
tween eight hundred and & thousand, dol-Jar- s,

in amounts ranging from fifteen J cents
up to three hundred and fifty dollars.

Sportsmen's Note."
.The arrival of the first rice bird V'Hhe

season in these parts is reported to haye oct
curred last Sunday night.' J u'Z'r-- ' t

; Summer ducks are fairly plentiful and in
good condition. An' old Crack-sho- t; had
half a dozen brace to show yesterday as' the
result of a day's shooting .-

-! , i V.-- ' j
'

" Blue-win- g teal are said to'be abu'ndanton
' ' J' ' ' 'the Sound. . . -

Woodcock have, made , their appearance
at their usual haunts on Eagle Islands ?- - -

Picnic In Pender. " ' '' t
' - ! ;j ' 1

The good people' of Rocky Point will
giv their annual picuic at pridg Garden;
August 24th, . The place is about two'miles
from Rocky Point depot. , There wfflba
music and dancing, feasting,'f un "arid frolic
for the million. Messrs. J;M. Westbro'ok
T , J. Armstrong, James ; COrbett, '' Henry
Roton, J. . B. - Durham and Robti L; Dur-
ham are the committee of arrarjgemetits,ri

- r e are .informed that one of
our New. Hanover -- county truck farmers
aold, this season, from three' acres, canta-
loupes to the amount of $1,500. They
were shipped chiefly to Boston. .Who savdnow that farming will not pay ? .', . 3l ;i ;

Write to Mjs. Lydia-E- . Pinkhain,'Lynn;
Jiass., for names of ladies cured of femaleweakness by taking her .Vegetable ,Com-Ponnd.r-- .,.

: v Jvc. , ,. f

Arrival, of Brlti i Tr ops at Alexan-- .
lrla Perem tory i Order to'Arabl
Pasha to Sn' iilt Differences Be-a-nd

tweei the Port Lord Dnflerln--
Arahl i Orsanl ne h Bedouins j

t'Anotl-e- r Iteco. aolsance by. the BrI--

"tlshEtc. .

t a .1 mi at s ft P. M.-r-A dispatch!

just receiVed, dated 'Alexandria, S0thto.
evening, says that the -tortCta
with General bir uarne?. i'FJ t
TTmisehold cavalry on board,hasiu8tar-- v

rived there; all well..
a t fhA Central News,- - from

Alexandria.' states that the SultanJ to-da- y;

peremptorily ordered Arapi jrasua
down his arms.. If he refuses the Sultan,
wiil leave him to be'dealt with by the liug-- j

lish. ; Two regiment of liiguiauaers, tu.
anii.- - iiuoDerbyshire -

Guards are just abont tomarchlhrongh the;
city. ; The steamer - Catalonia, with a regi--,
menV.Jias arrived,-,,,- -

Alexantoiia, August 15. JaUves from;
that Arabi Pasha, on;

Sunday, called a meeting pf . ulemas. arid
obtained from them a petwa deposing,lhe
Sultan and naming the Cheriff of . Mecca, as'
Caliph, t Arabi Pasha; hey also ;say,, is or-- ;

ganizing the Bedouins, and has appointed,
commanders' for them at and at
Garbich, in Upr)er Egypt. , . - . f

London,' August 15.-T- -A News dispatch,
from Constantinople says". understood,
that there is a divergence" of .views between!
the Porte and Lord Dufferin respecting the
wording of the proolamationi against Arabi'
Pashas Lord Duffenn desires a plain anq
simple, proclamation, in Turkish and 'Ara
bic that Arabi Pasha-i-s notai Cheriff, but,
an ambitious and lawless adventurer. Eng-- ,

:land ' also insists upon commanding the
Turkish troops; . Jt is 6tated-thatH.he.ques-

r

tion will be brought before the Conference '
1::' A1.EXANDKIA, Aug. 15. --On account o?
the report that regukra as, well as Bedouihsj
were in the neighborhood of Meks. Major
General Alison has sreinforced. the British
;post by a detach ment of- Highlanders and;
some marine artillery. ::;

" .
Col.- Gerard, of the mounted infantry,!

rode before daybreak to-da- y
k on a xecon4

noisance to within half a mile of the enej
mv's"'- - second- - .line. ' Thevi reconnoitering

t party was pursued by horsemen, .of whom
ii Kuuixeueu iu fining Buvcrai. ijui,
Gerard states that he accomplished the obi
ject of his reconnoisancei ' ; :

"

, f ; . r , ;
; j

Arabl's supporters. weaKenins-rUve- n

- tures for the Surrender ofa Battalion
. Draft of Turkey's Propositions to
England, Etc. - . .. - , j

4 -- - fBv Cable to' the Mornhur Star.l f

Plymouth, Eng., 'August 16. A special
from Alexandria to the Western Morning,
News says that' the-belie- f in the hopeless-- f

ness of the struggle s spreading among
the Egyptians. " ';' The British commander at Meks has re-- j

ceived overtures for the surrender of anen
tire infantry battalion if it can, obtain fa- -

vorable terms. - , . ; ..' (

( Constantinople; August leTlie'draft
of the military convention proposed by the;
Porte and England was as follows: "The1
Turkish army undertakes the pacification
of Egypt , without foreign assistance; the
British to remain in their present positions
and not to participate in Operations. ? The'
1 urks shall be allowed to use Alexandria
as a base of operations, and Turks and
British both, to withdraw after the pacihca- -

tion of the country." f . ; I

:' ' Lord ' Dufferin rejected this !6raft,' ' and
submitted another stipulating that the Turks
should not undertake operations without
the previous consent of' the British coml
mander ; - .that . British , , officers, should ' bo
attached to Turkish headquarters and thai
the question - of evacuation' should i be
subject, of. special, convention, lb, s be-
lieved that there is no probability of the8
Porte's accepting the English conditions. ? I

., A few officers and soldiers have returped
on leave from ' Suda ' Bay,'i where 4,100
j. ursisn troops are. assemDiea. n . . i j :x i sn

Lonoon, August,16.-T-A- , dispatch from
Oanstantipopje says that the report that the
ulemas' have deposed the Sultan is untrue
On the contrary, the Sultan, at the feast pf
Badram yesterday, received several coh
gratulatory telegrams from Cairo and other

MASSACH CSETTS.

Senator Soar Gives his Views on thet River and Harbor Bill and the Veto
of the President.' ,l . lT-- t ;

r , - By Telegraph the Morning Star. ; i
' Worcester, August' 15. Hbat
has written a letterto the- - peopte of Massa-
chusetts, , in. which .he at , considerable
length gives his reasons for voting for the
River and Harbor bill,: and his views' on in
.ternaUmproyemehts. .The Senator asserts
that it he and his associates' erred in their
views. upon the River and Harbor bill it
was. with, the sincerest desire to do right,
and without the smallest ' motive ' to- do
wrongs affirming that ! he, , considered that
his duty to the State and countryT required
of him to vote as he did. ; Mr.'. HoaT proj
ceeds to argue with, regard to tho national
rather than the local character and import
tance of the River and Harborbill, and ays

, the President did not , point out an item
which he thought of local interest only, and
did not point out an instaflce in "which he
thought the bill unconstitutional lie did
not refer us to the information on which' he
acted, that we might see whether it were we
crhe that were deceived." 'We wereV there
fore, left to our own.' resources. If the bill
failed all; public works of this class muststop. The suggestion that the general appro-
priation should.be , made of half the .sum
provided in the bill, with authority to thePresidents to expend ' it on such public

.works as he thought fit, seems to me, with
due respect, totally iuadmissable. It does
not seem tp me- - to accord 'with-- sound con--
stitutional theories to intrust to any execu-
tive .the power pf determining what public
works are for national-advantage- . . In con-- j

elusion, he .says whether the. policy of the:
bill is to be1 popular in Massachusetts this
afternoon or this week, ot this year;;I doa'i
.know ; but . one thing I . do .know, it is ; in
the line of all her traditions,1 and is sure,
sooner or later, to secure her 8upport.' n t

-
i WASHINGTON.

Quarantines IUXatter at Pensacola , prid' Galveston Senators to Atten4 the
Funeral of the Late Senator Hllll" j

: Washtngton, 'August 'leMThe ' Marine
Hospital Bureau ,i has . jeceiyed a. ; request
from the Mayor of Pensacola, Fla.. to de--'

; tail a surgeon of that" service ' stationed at
, Pensacola as ? city physician. ? i The Mayor
of Pensacola has issued a proclamation con-
demning the quarantine ' service : at --thatport .as insufficient. . : f :;. ;
: .The Mayor of Galveston,"": fexas', has i ap-
plied to the Treasury Department for reim-
bursement of the sum of $3,000 expended
hy, the , local authorities, in sending the
schooner Henrietta frbm Galveston to the
National Board . of . Health, ; quarantine atShip Island iri the Giilf , a distance of nearly
700 miles, on the 3d instant.' :

Senators Lamar, Morgan, Beck and
Saulsbury, accompanied- - by ; Coli Sneed
Assistant . .Postmaster of the Senate, andMr Dalton,- Superintendent of the Senate
folding room, will leave morning
for.Atlanta. Ga., , to attend the funeral ofSenator Hill.' The south front to the SenateChamber was draped in mourning to-da- y !

and the flag over the Senate placed at hall
mast, m which position it wOl remain untilafter the funeral. r. 'i?:-- . fiowmt - : n

vFew complexions- can 'hear the' ! strong
white, rmorning, light which exposes everyspeck of tan, every pimple and the slight-es-tspotting of eczema. Id- - Dr- - Benson's

t.isKiiiure relief from-- , the annoyf
I Snce.ofi ese .blemishes on the cheek of

,-- beauty,' v

T

llnrham' Plnni T

in Republican circles that Tom ruJ 0r

to be taken off the1 ticket for
Should such. a sSepibei.Jtakea Ike R if
tinrn of Hillshnrn mill A t .. otfhuv.u, f UUUUllpqo L

nnnHinftt..w ....... . T,nnran IT..r,U:
--.aotkius,

.

whowas jcpnyicted lagt week on
of larceny and sentenced to tiiP

trial by Judge Shipp. 1 . .
fe nted ie

- ' Charlotte Observer: Ben
it uunor vk-m6- w mau WHO nntK.
iov- - if lnof-Mnrnr- i i . lUel4ft

outrage upon Miss Moose, nn m

ship,1 this county, and who has &nL T1
rnnfined in the iail at. this nlo., i.
punishment for - his ' horribip'' Ho80
earth. He died, in. his cell Sunday
.ing. after a jingering illness of "jail feTJ.

I - Greensboro ISvgle : About fi.vonra turn Ylnmrniadrina. T T. . "Vlr "cuc, on"rv i t
for tfislrihritirm V.Wb o-- .. U PN

" .uicia nut isuch, farmers - as we thought would t v
care of them, and on yesterday we hadti'
pleasure of drinking some tea made fir
trie leaves or mesepiams. ltwasdried
prepared by Mrs. Robert Siddons and
pronounce it first rate and in flavor L

.other industry for North Carolina.
i Eli'zabetli City Economist: On

two: Senators'; eMatt Ransom and il
..Vance, (so called familiarly) are an hon
each one of them, to our loved old Stat!'

As a; double; team, North Carolina, i
Senatorial history, has ' never done bet!
if as Well. - They are both statesmen tn
men--- of culture and. learning. Thpv .

V.S1i1tt trlftaA SriY.n . . J

men s minds by - speech. They are
magnetic. Both are attractive and in
tiaL; and both move men by the sheer for

of intellectual power.; ... . r
"h-- -- Lenoir Topic: "Old Moffi."
the famous'olcPwaf-hors- e of Col. JohnT
Jones, bt thS Twenty-Sixt- h North Carolb,
Regiment, died at' Clover tHill, the rej
dence of Mru Edmund Jonis, en tie
of July, , aged 25 years. Beginning
military career at the seven days' jaround, Richmond, ; she took part in tit
battles of-- Seven Pines, Cold Harbor, Hi
vefn Hill, Bristow' Station, second Mar
sas &narpsDurg, - J)TeuencK8Durg, Chantf
lorsville, Gettysburg, Falling Waters si
the Wilderness, where her master is.killed. She was twice wounded in the'u.
mortar attack upon Cemeterv Heirrhu n

rthe third day at (.Gettysburg, and carried

with; her to the-grav- e tnose honorable scan.

';.- -! .Winston Sentinel: John Kester

the inventive genius of Winston, Las filed

papers in the patent office for his immoral

force pump. It looks like Dr. Mott'i

sale of the Republican party to the fa?
of the Derhocrats is not likely to prove i
success. ! rne colored orator, w

sum, we believe his name is. who spoke

here recently, . has a poor opinion of h's

, race. jHe said? t"Talk to. a negro on n- -

ligion or fill him with whiskey and yog

cari persuade '' him 'to 4 do anything,"
" Johnv Hancock. . Esq., of Copelani

Surry County, sold, some primings in on

market last - week at prices ranging from

. $6.75 to . saa.00 . per : hundred. The ori

.mings were from the White Burley tobacea
- - A gentleman nvmg a- short
from here, was in town on Saturday eshibi

ting a mammoth growth, said to be anim

proved cucumber. lit was raised from
sent to him by a friend in Iowa. The c-

ucumber measured three feet seven inches in

length and varied from, one to three inches

,in diameter.

fT
r--1- ; MoTg3LnXon, Index: Died, on the

loth day of, June, loo3, in this county,

Elder Joseph Smith; about sixty two yean

;Qf - age, a much respected Baptist mini

ter. The finances of Catawba county

have beetf- - in the hands1 of the Democrati

fiver .since thewarl, Result; County'tai 14i

cents on the one. .nundred dollars. Com

ment unnecessary. - i Jim Leach's letter

leaving the. Democrats is, in the Charlotte

Observer of the 6th inst ' We turnover

thegreat 'Jo 'Bunker" 'to the bosomol
Radicalism,- - and , experience the truth off'

the coal of hre theory as we reflect howit
will harrow that bosom in search of "par

We hear that John Kirksey was m

tally wounded last week hy an axe in the

hands of a .woman; n The circumstances, i
we learn them, are about as follows: Kirs

Rev was eri(rajTft'in a'fljrht with i

L when another struck him on the head with

an axe. i They then threw the body intoi

mine pit'and left him for1 dead, ' and report

in the neighborhood that they had found

him dead. Upon examination he was found

not to be dead; hut is yet speechless. This

occurred in the edge of McDowell countj

near the Burke line.
.'-- 7 Goldsbbro Messenger: The arte-'sia-

well; commonly1 known as the financial

.hole in the eroundt. has Droven a failure.

A report that two respectable female

had ' been : enticed1 to come to Goldsboro

from Beaufort and consigned to a house of

ill-fam- e in' this city, against their will cre

ated no small ' amount of excitement and

indignation in this community on(.Frid3j
last. The . police found the girls 'at the

house - raferrfifl tr nhnvp unA had no

difficulty ' in, nersuadinff them to leave.
' Rev. GT W. Sanderlin is at the Gree-
nbrier White Sulphur Springs in West Vi-

rginia. ? On his wav - to the Snrines Mr.

Sahderlin was' painfully bruised about the

head in a collision, between Richmond and

Williamsburg on the Chesapeake &.0hi
Railroad, of the Pullman sleeper with the

rest of the 'train; -- The joint meeting

of the Boards of Magistrates and Commis

sioners or Liupun, in- - Kenansville, aukum
t 7th; relecteds theipresent i incumbent,

t) . Urady, Jr Countv Suoenntendenu
PublicTnstructioni V' The Board of Magm

trates ed th old- - Tlnarfl nf County

Commissioners, George W. Ward, Ed.
' TnM. - r irli ..r . - r ..imn :MnH

ana. js." t;; ttgforcr;? f4

News-- Observer: to e

expected, Judge Fowle has taken the f&
C J tukjif vi w mrw ."rrumor that he oroDOsed to disconnect him

self from the Democratic party. - A leader
so" distinguished as - Jud&re Fowle has erf
been m the .past, and so interested in the

welfare of the people of North Carolina,
could' never:think of separating, himself
from that party whose sole aim is to prfr
mote her happiness and 'prosperity.
Gen; James Madison Leach will be weighed
with Scales and found wanting in Novem-
ber next. He will not "be there "when the

tide comes in' j His political forneral will

be dirged by, thousands; of Democrats. . H

his acrobatie performances in ' the circus
ring could equal his . political somersaults,
his fortune j would soon be made. He

'would be the excelsior tumbler- - in Amer-
ica. ( , rThe iQrand; ;Lodge of the North
Carolina Independent Order of Good Tem-
plars will meet this - morninsrallO o'clock,
in the House of , Jtepresentatives.
jjiUgene urissom has been appointed Jxanr
iner for. the States of North Carolina and
South, Carolina for the University of Penn-
sylvania, towhomannlicatinn mavbemade
by those who desire .' to-- study medicine in

uie.meaicai aepartment of this umversuj.
The, examination will ' be held during the
first week; in .SeDtember.i t.;v. Thomas B- -

.Wilson, a colored man,, waa up before
ii usuce isarrjee,- - yesteroay,' cnargea wnu
violation of the -- act ,to prevent' cruelty to

animals, and. was bound over to the Sup-
erior Court in' the sum of $50. ' f

QUICK. AND, SURE. Many - misers- - i
uro jwujmo ; ufg UlCUlSeiVcS . aUOUb f
failing-strength- , feeling : that they are
steadily sinking into their eraves. when I
by "using ' Parker's' Ginger Tonic they

wouiu una a cure commencing witn w
first dose,, and vitality and strength quickly

' and surely coming back to' them.f t

August 18, 1882.

' "In writing to change 'your address always
give former direction as well as full particulars as
where yon wish your paper to be sent hereafter.;.

'Unless you do both changes can not be made. '

tNotices of Marrtaee or Death, Tributes of
Respect, Resolutions of Thanks, fcc are charged
for as ordinary advertisements, but only half
rates when paid for strictly in advance. At this
rate 50 cents will pay for a simple announcement
of Marriage or Death. . :

"Remittances must be made by CheckDraft-Posta- l
Money Order or Registered Letter. Post .

masters will register letters when desired. j
' fWCuHj such remittances' will be at the risk of

the publisher. : - - -

; r?""Specimen copies forwarded when desired. ;
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DEMOCRATIC "STATE TICKET.

FOR REPRESENTATIVES IN CONGRESS.
' TOB TEX BTATX AT IABGi: " ' , .

'
BISDEN TTLEB BENNETT,' of Anson.:;)

. 1 i ron th thisd district . ,
' '' WBABT0N J.GBEEN, of Cumberland: -

i . ' - , . r .

... ! JtK STTPRIlCt COUKT JTTDSEt '.', , , Orange.'TSOMAS BUFFIN, of
.

' 'f -

, - ......... . tob judges: ... - -

'lit Dis.JAMES E. SHEPHERD, of Beaufort.
2d PHILIPS, ofEdgecombe.
&d Dis.ALLMANJJ A. McKO T; of Sampson.
AthDU. JAMES C. MacRAE, of Cumberland.
MA Dis, JOHN A. OILMES, of GuVford.
tth Die. WILLIAM M. JSHIPP, of Mecklenburg.

: ' tob solicitors:
ls mi. JOHN H. BLOUNT,'of Perquimans. ,

:& Dis. WILLIAM C. BO WEN, of Northampton.
' M Die. SWIFT QALLOW A T, of Greene.
" 4th Dis. JAMES D. McITEB, cfMoore . ,

. tthDis. FRED'E N. STRUDWICK. of Orange.
- QthDis.FRANK I. OSBORNE, of Mecklenburg.

- Wvne. Solicitors are voted for bv Districts.
The other nominees will be voted for through- -
out the State. .

f ORGANIZATION TEST IITIPOK--

." Tim--
Organization ia the most import

tant duty the Democrats of North
Carolina have to perform in the pen- -

ding campaign. Earnest,' persuasive,
, argumentatire, practical speeches
: are valuable, and do good doubtless
The newspapers are indispensible as
allies in behalf of good, honest;
economical government, becausethey
are the great distributors ofihtelli-genc- e.

It" is throughthetn mainly
. that the people

gather' the .jmportant facts.. But
thorough, systematic organization is
worth ,them all, and is absolutely ne-

cessary. We do not see how one
side can expect to triumph without

i organization when the other side has
' organization. The vpte" in North

Carolina is . sufficiently . close to de-

mand the most pertinacious effort,'
constant watchfulness, and : a system
of party discipline --and'organization,
that shall be described as thorough.

The basis of hope, of expectancy
has been shown already more than

, ouce in these columns. The census of
1880 and the natural increase since
authorize the statement that there are
at least 70,000 voters in North Caro- -

lina who did not vote in 1880 or have
.never voted. Of this large number
it is fair to say that 50,000 are either

, Democrats or are not Radicals! ; Upon
them the-Delnocr- must rely chiefly
for victory. Starting with a majori

i ty of six or seven thousand they must
build 1 upon this thdy must : secure
enough of" the .50,000 to give assu-
rance of victory. -

Z :.How( is this to be done ? By or-

ganization. Try every other means
and appliance and leave, this untried
and you have no guarantee

. .Organization is difficultv ; not so as
is thought. It requires cool, direct-
ing heads tand energetic, intelligent
workers. Is the Democratic party
so bereft of its live men that these
can no longer be found ? ; Not a
word of it. ,In every county 1

the
.material exists and , it should, be
...utilized.. What is required is a rst
' rate Chairman of the County Execn- -

. tive Cpmmittee. A man of iudo- -
ment,"of wide acquaintance with the

, people of the county;- - oL zeal ".'for1

- truth - and "liberty, ' of devotion to
principle 'and,, party, must first : be
found in every county With such
an earnest, devoted, discreet, intelli-- .
gent chairman the work may be ac--i

: complished without any serious diffi- -
cuhy It is true he must have ;good
'assistants. : The General cannot "de-
liver, successful battle nnless he has

;. good commanders under' him. An
array cannot beat a disciplined enemy
jpf nearly equal numbers with a pro-
miscuous crowd of stragglers " and
bushwhackers. , ,

j We propose, in another article, to
8how how the organization of every
county can be perfected:' It will re- -,

quire, something of devotion to "a
t noble 'cause, something of consecra-v.jtio-n

"to grand principles of igovcrn--."- -'

ment: something ofs tact and ' ardor
and labor, h
Dcuuicu, ana must be secured. v

i- -
For. many campaigns Hhe papers

"have had much t say about organ-
isation. Jt was all talk. There has

j never been any, organization . worth
fthe nameiiand the cman who says'
vc.c uaa oeen aoes not Know of what
he is talking. We have been an ac--
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